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Effect of Phenology on Total Available
Cabohydrates and Crude Protein in Tobosagrass

James T. Nelson and Michael L. Johnson'

ABSTRACT
Total available carbohydrate and crude protein content

of tobosagrass (Hilaria mutica) was monitored in relation
to phenology in the 'Irans-Peeos region of Texas. The im-
mature leaf, mature leaf, culm elongation, boot, anthesis,
seed, and winter dormancy stages were evaluated. Total
available carbohydrates only were measured in roots and
crowns.
Stems and leaves showed an initial crude protein level

of 6.88% which dropped throughout the plant's develop-
ment to 4.75%. Root and crown carbohydrates showed an
initial level of 19%. Shifts in carbohydrates between stems
and leaves, roots, and crowns oceured throughout the
growing season. Root and crown carbohydrates dropped
significantly (to 11% and 9% respectively) before and dur-
ing seed production, but regained early season levels be-
fore dormancy.

INTRODUCTION
Non-structural carbohydrates in plants, also known as to-

tal available carbohydrates or TAe (Weinman, 1961), are either
used as a source of energy, converted to structural form or
are stored in the root system for future energy needs. Stored
or reserve carbohydrates are essential for the perennial plant
to break winter dormancy and initiate the new year's growth.
Excessive or repeated removal of new green photosynthetic
tissue reduces the plant's ability to produce carbohydrates and
forces it to draw on its root reserves. If this continues over
a number of years the plant's ability to overwinter and break
dormancy is reduced. Eventually the plant may be unable to

'Authors are Assistant Professor of Range Management and
GraduateStudent,RangeManagement,Respectively;RangeAnimal
ScienceDept. of SuIRoss State University.Alpine,TX 79832.This
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compete for nutrients and may die (Stoddart, Smith, & Box
1975; 'Iriliea, 1977;White, 1973). Proper grazing management
relies on an understanding of the dynamics of carbohydrate
storage and protein production in key grazing species. In
general protein peaks early and declines as the plant matures.
Carbohydrate reserves are usually depleted early and are
gradually replenished as the plant matures. Although the
general nature of these cycles is recognized the exact nature
of this process is unique for each species and is not well
documented, especially in the Trans-Pecos.
Tobosagrass is a major component of the vegetation on

heavy soils and draw sites in the Trans-Pecos and is an im-
portant forage species, especially during its early stages of
growth. This study was undertaken in 1985 to monitor total
available carbohydrates and protein content in tobosagrass in
relation to phenological growth stages. Protein and TAC's
were monitored in relation to phenology because we felt that
it is important to estimate protein and TAC reserve levels in
relation to easily recognizable physical plant characteristics.

Materials and Methods

The study area was located in a draw site on the Del Norte
Ranch 12 miles south of Marathon, Texas in a desert grass-
land association. Average annual rainfall is reported to be 11
inches most of which occurs in the form of summer thunder-
storms (SCS, 1972). Precipitation was measured from April
to December. 1985.
'Ibbosagrass collections were made in an ungrazed area from

April through December, 1985 during each of 7 identifiable
growth stages: immature leaf (less than 3 leaves),mature leaf
(3 or more leaves), culm elongation, boot, anthesis, seed, and
winter dormancy. Each collection consisted of 5 subsamples
of 1 or more entire plants (roots, crowns, stems and leaves).
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Plant material was collected at or as close to 1800 hrs. as
possible since TAC's are reported to be at their highest daily
levels at that time (Weinman, 1947). Samples were placed in
an insulated container with dry ice and transported to the
laboratory where they were dried at 120 degrees F for 72
hours. After drying, plant material was separated into three
categories: current year's stems and leaves, crowns, and roots.
Each of this material was then separately ground in a wiley
mill using a 1 rom screen and stored in glass jars. Before
chemical analyses all ground samples were oven dried again
at 120 degrees F for 16 hours to remove all moisture. Nitro-
gen determinations were made by the kjeldahl method and
multiplied by 6_25 to obtain crude protein content (A.G.A.C.,
1970). Non-structural carbohydrate content was determined
using the anthrone method of Viles and Silverman (1949) with
modifications described by personnel of 'Iexas Tech Universi-
ty (G_Scott, personal communication, January, 1986). Follow-
ing analysis of variance, Duncan's multiple range test was used
to determine if differences between carbohydrate levels at each
growth stage and between protein levels at each growth stage
were significant (P<.OI), (Little and Hills, 1978).

RESULTS
Root and crown carbohydrates followed a parallel pattern

throughout the growing season, although the magnitude of
change between growth stages was different between these
2 plant components (Fig. 1). 'Ibtal available carbohydrates
in both roots and crowns decreased from the immature leaf
stage through mature leaf to culm elongation. TAC's then in-
creased significantly (P < 0.01) between culm elongation and
boot. This was followed by a sharp and significant (P<O.OI)
decrease through anthesis and seed production. TAC's in
roots and crowns regained early season high levels by winter
dormancy.
Stem and leaf TAC's increased slightly (from 16% to 18%)

between the immature and mature leaf stage. This was fol-
lowed by a significant (P <0.01) decrease to 130/0at culm elon-
gation. Minor fluctuations occured until after seed production,
when at dormancy stem and leaf TAC's regained early sea-
son levels.
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Figure L Total available carbohydrate content of roots, crowns,
and stems and leaves of tobosagrass at 7 stages of growth from
23 April to 3 December 1985.

Above ground crude protein was highest (7%) early in the
growing season at the immature leaf stage. Crude protein con-
tent decreased significantly (P<O.OI) to 5% by culm elonga-
tion, made a noticeable but statistically insignificant (P >0.01)
increase at seed development and then decreased to below
5% at dormancy (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. Crude protein content in tobosagrass stems and leaves
at 7 stages of growth from 23 April to 3 December 1985.

DISCUSSION
'Ibtal available carbohydrates in tobosagrass exhibited fluc-

tuations throughout the growing season that indicated trans-
location between roots and crowns, and stems and leaves; and
periods of net TAG depletion alternating with
net TAC production. The 16 day period between culm elon-
gation and boot appeared to be extremely important for TAG
accumulation in roots and crowns. At the same time stem and
leaf TAC decreased indicating TAC translocation from the pho-
tosynthesising areas of the plant to storage zones. Anthesis
and seed formation appeared to place high energy demands
on the plant once again, as shown by the rapid decrease in
root and crown TAG's to their lowest levels. All plant compo-
nents regained their original TAC levels by the onset of winter
dormancy. These data confirm the results of other reseachers
such as Trilica (1977) who found low TAC root reserves in
desert grasses after spring regrowth and maximum levels at
winter dormancy, and Coyne and Cook (1970) who found
higher concentrations and greater fluctuations of TAC in the
crowns than in the roots of indianricegrass (Oryzopsis
hymenoides) and needleandthreadgrass (Stipa comata). Our
data suggest that the TACA fluctuation in tobosagrass fol-
lows a pattern more similar to that found in curly mesquite
(Hilaria belangeri) than to that found in galletagrass (H.
jamesii) by Pinkney (1972). Apparently tobosagrass, like curly
mesquite is able to build up TAC reserves during high July
temperatures and again during the cool fall period.
Galletagrass made its major TAC gains in the fall (Pinkney,
1972).
Two general patterns of grazing are recognized to allow

replenishment of TAC reserves in range grasses. One is to
graze early and remove livestock early enough to allow TAC
reserves to build back up prior to dormancy. The other IS to
defer grazing until after reserve TAC has been replenished
(usually at seed stage). The carbohydrate and protein cycles
in tobosagrass on this study area appear to support the first
pattern rather than the latter.
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Feral Hog Fidelity to Home Range After
Exposure to Supplemental Feed

Ahmed Mansouri and Charles A. DeYoung'

ABSTRACT

Thirteen feral hogs were captured on the King Ranch
in South Texas and fitted with radio transmitters in ord-
er to test if their movements were based on food availa-
bility. Supplemental feed was introduced into the range
of some animals after they were tracked for a period of
time with no feed. Six sows and a boar yielded enough ra-
dio locations to calculate home range size. The average
home range size calculated by the minimum convex poly-
gon method for unsupplemented sows was 143% of that
for supplemented sows. 'Iwc sows exhibited a decrease of
67% in their average core areas after exposure to feed.
Supplemented animals spent a great deal of time in the
vicinity of feeding sites but did not totally abandon their
previous home range.

------

INTRODUCTION

Feral hogs (Sus scrofa) are descendents of domestic swine
gone wild and in some cases are crossed with the taxonomi-
cally identical European wild boar. European wild hogs were
introduced in 'Iexas as a game animal in the 1930's and since
then many landowners have released them in new areas as

1Former graduate student and Professor of Wildlife Management,
respectively, Caesar Kleberg Wildlife Research Institute, Texas
A & I University. The U.S. Agency for International Development
and the Caesar Kleberg Foundation for Wildlife Conservation funded
this study. We thank Andres Garza and Kenneth Hyde for field as-
sistance. The cooperation of Peter McBride, foreman, Encino Divi-
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well as areas which already had feral hog populations (Ram-
sey, 1968). Jackson (1964) estimated the 'Iexas population of
feral hogs at between 0.5 and 1million animals.
In some areas, feral hogs are important game animals. In

other locals, they are economically significant pests because
of their depredation on agricultural crops (Pine and Gerdes,
1973; Barrett, 1977; Springer, 1977). Feral hogs also compete
with native wildlife for food (Barrett, 1971; Wood and Roark,
1980) and can serve as a disease reservoir, particularly for
swine brucellosis (Brucella suis) (Wood et al., 1976; Becker
et aI., 1978).
Knowledge of the movements of feral hogs is important to

understanding the potential scope of their depredations, and
for developing game management plans. Several investiga-
tors have hypothesized that the movements of feral hogs are
based solely on food availability (Pullar, 1950; Wodzicki, 1950;
Kurz and Marchinton, 1972). The purpose of this study was
to test the food availability-movement hypothesis in Soutb
Texas by introducing supplemental feed into the home range
of feral hogs and observing their subsequent movement
response.

STUDY AREA

The study was conducted on the Encino Division of King
Rancb, Inc, in Brooks County, approximately 12mi southeast
of Falfurrias, Texas. Research was conducted in the 6,000 ac
Mota Bonita pasture and 640 ac of the southwestern corner
of Hormigas pasture.
The climate is subtropical but quite variable. The average

annual temperature is 22° C. As a rule, winters are mild
although cold fronts may cause short periods of freezing tem-
peratures. Rainfall for Falfurrias has averaged 23.8 in. annu-
ally since 1907. However, there are great fluctuations from
year to year.




